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\\'orking program of education discipline Otorhinolaryngology  for the preparation of students of higher
education of the second (master's) level of higher education in specialty 222 Medicine.

1. DESCRIPTI0N 0F THE EDUCATI0NAL DISCIPLINE

Nameindicators Field of knowledge, specialty, Characterist]cs of the
level higher education educationaldisciplines

davtime fom teachm

NLmber credits  ~ 3

Branch of knowledge22HealthCare(codeandnme) Nomative

Specialty: 222"Medicine" Year preDaration
4th

General number hours90 Semester
the 7th

Lectures

Level of higher education:Master'sdegTee
10 hous

Practical
52 hours

IndeiHndent work28hous

Final control :
Di fferential credit

2. COMPETENCES ANI] SOFnhrARE RESULTS TEACHING

According  to the  requirements  of the  standard  of higher education of Ukraine  in  specialty  222
"Medicine"  branch  of  knowledge  22   "Otorhinolaryngology"  for  the  second  (master's)  equal   higher

education, discipline provides acquisition by students such compćJ/cncł.eŁ`...

Genera] comDeóences (CG)
GC-1 Abi]itv to abstract thinkinf:, analvsis and synthesis.
GC-2 Abiljtv to leam and master modem knowledf!e.
GC-3 Ability to apply knowledge in practical situations
GC4 Knowledf:e and understandin2 ofthe subiect area and understanding ofDrofessional activitv
GC-5 Abiljtv to adapt and act jn a new situation
GC6 Ability to make infomed decisions.
GC-7 AbiLity to work in a team.
GC-8 Ability to inteii)ersonal interaction.
GC-10 Abiljtv to use information and communication technoloEies.
GC- 1 1 Abihtv to search. i)rocess amd andvze jnfomation ftom various sources.
GC-12 Detemination and peTsjstence in relation to assimed tasks and assumed resoonsibilities.

Profesbm] comi)eóences (PC)
PC-1 Ability to collect medical infomation about the i)atient and analvze clinical data
PC-2 Ability to detemine the necessary ]ist of laboratory and jnstrumental studies and evaluate

their results.



PC-3 Abilitv to establish a preliminary and clinical diagnosis ofthe disease.
PC4 The ability to determine the necessary regime of work and rest in the treatment and

Drevention of diseases
PC-5 The ability to detemine the nature of nutrition in the treatment and i)revention ofdiseases.
PC6 Abi]jtv to determine the DrinciDles and nature of trffltment and pevention of diseases.
PC-7 Abilitv to diagnose emergency conditions.
PC-8 Ability to determine tactics and provide emerf:encv medical care.
PC-10 Ability to perform medical manii)ulations.
PC- 1 1 Abjlibr to solve medjcal  problems in new or unfamiliar environments in the presence of

incomplete  or  limited  information.  taking  into  account  aspects  of  social  and  ethical
responsibility.

PC-16 Abilitv to maintain medical documentation, including electronic foms.
PC-20 Ability  to  conduct  epidemiological  amd  medical-statistical  studies  of the  health  of the

population; Drocessi" of socjal, economjc amd medical infomation.
PC-2l It js cJear and unambiguous to convey one's o`m know]edge, conclusions and arguments on

health care  problems and related  issues to specialists and non-specialists,  in  particular to
people who are studyinf:.

PC-24 Adherence to ethical princii)les when workinE with Datients and laboratory animals.
PC-25 Adherence to professional and academic integrity, to be responsible for the reliability ofthe

obtajned scjentific resuJts.
pmmam iLeaminE outcomcs oio)

PLO-1 Have thorough knowledge of the structure of professional activity.  To be able to cam/ out
professional activities that requjre updating and integTation ofknowledge. To be responsible
for professional development, the abiLity for further professional training with a high level
ofautonomv.

PLCL3 Specialized conceptual  knowledge, which includes scientific achievements  in the  field of
health care and is the basis for conductjng research, critica] understanding of problems in
the field of medicine and related interdisciplinarv problems.

PLm Identift  and  identiD  leading  clinicat  symptoms  and  syndromes  (according  to  list   1);
according to standaTd methods, usjng preliminafy data of the patient's hjstory. data of the
patient's  examination,  knowledge  about the  person,  his  organs  and  systems,  establish  a
preliminarv clinical diamosis of the disease (accordinq to list 2).

PLO-5 Collect  complaints,  history   of  life  and  diseases,   evaluate  psychomotor  and  physical
development of the patient, state oforgans and systems of the body, based on the results of
taboratoTy   and   instrumental   studies,   evaluate   information   regarding   the   diagnosis
(according to list 4), taking into account the age ofthe patient.

PLm Establish  the  final  clinica]  djagnosis  by  making  a  reasoned  decision  and  analyzing  the
received  subjective  and  objective  data  of clinical.  additional  examination,  differential
diagnosis, observing the relevant ethfcal and legal noms, under the supervision ofthe head
t)hvsician in the conditions ofthe heatth care institution (according to list 2 ).

PL07 Assign and analyze additional (mandatoTy and optional) examination methods (laboratory,
fiinctional and/or instrumental) (according to list 4) of patients with diseases of organs and
bodv systems for differential djafflosis of diseases (accordin2 to list 2).

PLO8 Detemine the majn clinical syndrome or what causes the severity ofthe condition of the
victim/injued (according to list 3) by making a reasoned decision and assessing the person's
condition under any circumstances (in the conditions of a health care institution, outsjde its
borders),  including  in  conditions  of emergency  and  hostilities,  in  field  conditions,  in
conditions of ]ack of infoimation and limited time.

PLO9 Detemine the nature and principles of tTeatment (conservative, operative) of patients with
diseases (accordjng to list 2), taking into account the patient's age,  in the conditions of a
health care institution, outside its borders and at the stages ofmedical evacuation, includinj:



in field conditions, on the basis of a preliminary clinical diagnosis, observing the relevant
etmcal  and  legal  norms,  by  making a i.easoned decision according to existing  algorithms
and standard schemes, in case of the need to expand the standard scheme, be able to justift
personaljzed recommendations under the control of the head physjcian in the condjtions of
a medicał institution.

PLO Detemine the necessary mode of work, rest and nutntion on the basis of the final clinical
10 diagnosis, observing the relevant ethical and legal noms, by making a reasoned decision

accordźng to existim algorithms and standard schemes.
PLO Detemine tactics and provide emergency medjcal care in emeTgency situations (according
14 to  list  3)  in  timited  time  in  accordance  with  existing  clinical  pTotocols  and  treatment

standards.
PLO- Perfom  medical   manipulations  (according  to  list  5)   in  the  conditions  of  a  medical
17 institution, at home or at work based on a previous clinica] djagnosis and/or indicators of

the patient's condition by making a Teasoned decision, observing the relevant ethical and
[e2a] noms.

PLO To detemine the state of functioning and limitations of a person's vital activities and the
18 duration ofincapacity for work with the preparation ofrelevant documents, in the conditions

of a health care institution, based on data about the disease and its course, peculiarities of
the  i#rson's  professional  activity,  etc.  Maintain  medical  documentation  regarding  the
Datient and the contj"ent ofthe poDulation on the basis of Tegulatorv documents.

PLCL Search for the necessary  infomation in the professional  literature and databases of other
21 sources, analyze, evaluate and api)lv this infomation.
PLO- Apply  modem digital  technologies,  specialized software,  and statistical  methods  of data
22 analysis to solve complex healthcare t)Toblems.
PLO To organźze the requjred leve] of individua] safebr (own and the persons he cares for) in
24 case of tvoical dangerous situations in the individual field of activitv.
PLO- It is clear and unambiguous to convey one's o`m knowledge, conclusions and arguments on
25 health care Drob]ems and related issues to sDecia]ists aLnd non-specia)jsts.
PLO Communicate fieely  in the national and English languąges, both orally and in writing to
27 djscuss oTofessional activities, research and t)Toiects.

Expected detai[ed Leaming oułcomes. As a result of studying the academic discipLine. łhe słudent must:
Know:
-     symptoms and course ofdiseases
-     basic mechanisms ofcelt and tissue damage
-     micro-organisms, inc[uding pathogenic and present in the physiologjcal flora
-      basics of microbiological and parasitological diagnostics basics ofdlsinfection, steri]ization and

aseptic management
-      symptoms and course ofdiseases
-     methods of diagnostic and therapeutic procedues appropriate for specific djsease states
-     ethicaL, social  and legal conditions for practicing the medicat profession and the principles of

health promotion, based on scientific evidence and accepted standards
the causes, symptoms, diagnostic and therapeutic management principles for the most common
diseases requiring sugical  intervention, taking jnto account the distinctness of childhood age,
including in particular acute and chronic abdominal diseases,
the causes, symptoms, tiagnostic and therapeutic management principles for the most common
diseases requiring surgical intervention, taking into account the distinctness of childhood age,
inc]uding in particuJar thoracic djseascs,
the causes, symptoms, diagnostic and therapeutic management principles for the most common
djseases requiring sugical  intervention, takjng into account the distjnctness of childhood age,
including in paTticular diseases of extremities and head,
the causes, symptoms, diagnostic and therapeutic management principles for the most common
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diseases  requiring  sugical  intervention,  taking into  account the  distinctness of childhood  age,
including in particular fractures of bones and injuries to organs
selected issues in the field of pediatnc surgery, including traumato]ogy and otorhinolaryngology,
as well as acquiTed defects and diseases being indications for surgical treatment in children
ruJes  of qua]ification  for  basic  sugjcal  procedues  and  invasive  diagnostic  and  therapeutjc
procedures, rules of their performance and the most fiequent complications
principles of perioperative safety, patient preparatjon for surgery, general and local anesthesia
and controlled sedation

-  .  the most common complications of the otomnolaryngology procedues
-     postoperative treatment with analgesic therapy and postoperative monitoring
-     indications and rules ft)rthe use ofintĘmsive care
-      problems  of modem  imaging  examinations,  in  particular:   1)  radiological  symptomatology  of

major diseases.  2)  instrumental  methods and  imaging techniques used to  perfom  therapeutic
procedues, 3) the indications, contTaindications and preparation of the patient for particular types
of imaging examination and contraindimtions for the use of contrast agents

-      źssues  Telated  to  laryngology,  phoniatrics  and  audiology,  including  causes,  clinical  course,
methods oftreatment, complications and prognosis of diseases ofthe ear, nose, paranasal sinuses,
oral cavity, pharynx and larynx,

-     jssues  related  to  laryngology,  phoniatrics  and  audiology,  facial  nerve  disease  and  selected
Cervimi StTUctures,

-     issues  related to  laryngology,  phoniatrics and audiology,  rules  for djagnostic  and  therapeutic
management of mechanical injuries to the ear, nose, laTynx and esophagus,

-      issues  related to laryngology,  phoniatncs and audiology,  rules for emergency  management  in
otorhinolaTyngotogy, in particuLar in laryngeal dyspnea,

-     issues related to laTyngology, phoniatrics and audjology, princjples ofdiagnostic and therapeutic
management of hearing, voice and speech impaiments,

-     issues related to laryngology, phoniatrics and audiology, principles ofdiagnostic and therapeutic
management of head and neck neoplastic diseases

-     the most common complications associated rith anesthesia, sedation and perioperative period

Be able:
-      identjty medical problems and prioritize medical management
-     identig life-threatening conditions that require immediate medical intervention
•     plan the diagnostic procedue and interpret its results
-     implement appropriate and safe therapeutic treatment and predict its effects
-     p]an own learning activities and constantly leam in order to update own knowledge
-      inspire the leaming process ofothers
-     communicate with the patient and his famjly in an atmosphere of trust, taking into account the

needs of the patient
-     commuicate and share knowledge with colleagues in a team
-     critically evalute the Tesults of scientific rescarch and adequtely justity the position
-     assist in a typical sugical procedure, prepare the sugical field and apply local anesthesia to the

operated are
-     use basic sugical instruments
-     conduct an approximate hearing and field of vision examination, and an otoscopic examination
-     conduct an approximate hearing test
-     adhere to the principles ofasepsis and antisepsis
-mamage a sjmp]e wound, put on and chamge a sterile sugical dressing.
-     examine breasts, lymph nodes, thyroid gland and abdominal cavity in tems of acute abdomen

and perform djgita] rectal examination
-     evaluate  the  resuJt  of  a  radiological  examination  in  the  most  common  types  of  fiactues,

particularly long bone fractures
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-      manage extemal bleeding
-      monitor the patient's condition in the post-operative period based on basic vital parameteTs
-     evaluate the condition ofthe uconscious patient according to intemational scoring scales
-      [ecognize the symptoms of increasing intracrania] pressuTe
-     can tie asingJe and sugjca] knot
-     identify and indicate methods of management of traumatic pen-pheral nerve damage
-     perfom basic Jaryngologjcal examination ofthe ear, nose, pharynx and larynx
-     conduct an appToximate hearing test

[s rcady (o:
-     to be guided by the wetl-being ofa patient
-     to establish and maintain deep and respectfiil contact with patients and to show understanding for

differences in world views and cultures
-     respect medical confidentiality and patients' rights
-     take actions towards the patient on the basis of ethical noms and principles, with an a\vareness

of the social determinants and limitations of the diseases
-      perceive and recognize own limitations and self-assessing educational deficits and needs
-     promote health-promoting behaviors
-     use objective souces ofinfomatjon
-     forinulate conclusioTLs ftom own measuements oT observations
-     implement the principles of professional camaraderie and cooperation źn a team of specialists,

including representatives of other medical professions, also in a multicultural and multinational
environment

-     fomulate opinions on the various aspects ofthe professional activity
-     assume responsibility for decjsions taken jn the couse of their professional activities, including

in teTms of the safety of oneself and otheB

3. EXPLANATORY NOTE
0torhinolaryngology  (ENT) - clinical  discipline,  which  is  studying   anatomy,  physiology  and

pathology of the ear. upper respiratory tract and areas adjacent to them. The jmportance and necessity of
its teaching at the final stage of the doctor's training due to the fact that diseases of the upper respiratory
tract are on one of the the first places among illness a person and constitute near 15% everyone appeals  to
medical institutions. In addition, timely treatment of ENT diseases is preventive diverse pathologies intemal
bodjes   helps   prevention   such   heavy   chTonjc  tiseases,   as  rheumatism.   polyaTthritis,   pyelonephritis,
cholecystitis, pathologies of blood vessels, the nervous system, and the organ of vision, and thereby causes
preservation working capacity and longevity.

The  program  is  built  taking  into  account  the  integration  of the  educational  process  in  higher
education school and provides knowledge students basic theoretical and clinical discipline

The discipline  progTam  consjsts of one module,  which includes blocks of content modules.  The
vo[ume of students' educational workload is described jn ECTS credjts - credit credjts that are credjted to
students upon successftl completion assimi[ated them conesponding modul'e (credit ECTS)



4. Structure of discipline" Otorhinolaryngology "

The subject of the lesson Lectures Practical Ii)dependentwork

1. Definjtion  inftial  equal  of knowledge Method and machineTy 2 4 1

endoscopic    research    ENT    organs.    C]inical    anatomy    and
phv siologv auditory analyzer. Methods research audjtoryanalyzer.
2.   Ear  diseases:   sulfiir  plug,  otitis  extema  (fimnc]e  extemal 2 4 5
auditoTy   canal,   diffuse   otitis),   acute   purulent   otitis   media,
mastoidjtis
3.Ear diseases:  chronic  purulent  inflammation  of the  mLddle  ear 2 4 3

(mesotympanitis, epivmpanitis ), labyrinthitis.Hea]ing operations
ears,   tympanoplasty.Autogenic   intracranial   complication   and
otogenjc seDsis.
4.Non-purulent  djsease  ears:  Qatar  average  ears,  sensorineura] - 4 1

deafness  otosclerosis.  disease  Menierers .
5.Clinical    anatomy,  physiology  and  research  methods  of the - 4 3

pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchi and esophagus Virus the flu A
(HIN1).
6.Diseases  of the  larynx,  trachea and bronchi.  Acute  laryngitis. - 4 3
Foreigii  bodies  of the  larynx, trachea  and bronchi.  Methods  of
diamosis and treatment.
7.Clinical   anatomy,   physiology   and  methods  research     nose, 2 4 4

pTofitable sinus, pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchi and esophagus
Diseases of the nose:  cuTvatu[e of the nasal septum, boils of the
nose, acute and chronic Triritis.
8.Diseases of the paranasal sinuses:  acute and chronic sinusitis - 4 2
orbital and intracranial  complication rhinogenic origin.  Curation
patients
9. Diseases phaTynx: sharp and chTonic phap/ngitis, leptotrichosis, 2 4 1

classification   of  tonsillitis,   primary   and  secołŁdary   tonsil'liltis,
complications   sore   throat   nasopharyngeal   abscess,   diphtheriapharynx

10.Diseases pharynx:  chTonic tonsillitis, hypertrophy  palatal  and - 4 1

pharynf:eal tonsiłs
l l.Acute  laryngotracheitis  in  chiLdren,  diphtheria of the larynx, - 4 1

chronic    laryngitis,     precancerous    diseases    of    the    larynx.
Tracheotomv Conicotomy .
12.Tumors  and  infectious  gTanulomas  upper  respiratoTy  ways 4 3
injuries, outsiders' bodies, b]eeding with ENT organs. Urgenthelp
at ENT diseases
Differential credit - 4 -

Total 10 52 28

S. PURPOSE 0F THE TASK AND DISCIPLINE

The goal of studying otorhinolaryngology is to master diagnostic methods, treatment and prevention
diseases ears, throat nose and profitable sinus and, first of all, those  from them.,  which have most wide
dissemination.  For  achievement this  one educational  goals  student  should  know  clinical  anatomy  and
physiotogy  ENT organs  and  modem  methods their research;  etiology,  pathogenesis,  clinic,  methods of
treatment and prevention of djseases ofthe nose, paranasal sinuses, phaTynx, larynx, outer, middle and inner
ear, as well as those caused by them complications
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Student should be able:  evaluate the results examination ENT organs;  identiS the most common
ENT diseases and their complication; appoint treatment these diseases

Student shouJd master: Upical endoscopic methods research ENT organs; the most used practical
skills;  methods granting  urgent help sick  with  injuries,  outsiders  bodiesbleeding fiom  ENT organs and
stenoses uppeT respiratory ways

The  study  of the  discipline  invo]ves  the  supervision  of patients,  soMng  situational  problems,
conducting test, computer and eye control while assessing the initial, current and final level of knowledge.

6. PROGRAM CONTENT

Ełr.
Clinical anatomy. Extemal ear, him departments, walls  extemal auditory move Average ear, system

him cavities, floors and walls drum cavity, her contents, structure dnm membranes, auditory tube, mastoid
pTocess..Blood supply and i[mervation ofthe outer and middle ears. The inner ear, leg sections, the structure
of the cul, haiT, semiciTcular canals.  Value topogTaphical, anatomjcal and aged featues exterrial,average
and intemal eais in development il]ness eais and thejr complicarions

Receptor apparatus, conductive paths and centers of the auditory analyzer. Buildingof the receptor
apparatus of the  pricinia and ampou]es  of the semicircular canals.  Vestibular nuclei  analyzer and their
connections with by others depaTtments central nervous systems.

Physiology. Characteristics of an adequate auditory amalyzer stimu]us. Zone of auditory perception,
sensitivity to sounds of different fiequencies, adaptation, fatigue, binauraL hearing. Sound conduction and
sound  perception.Value  drum  membranes,  auditory  bone,  muscles  drum  cavities  and  secondafy  drum
membranes in mechanisms carrying out sound Functions auditory pipes Bone sound conduction, him types
Theories of hearing

Adeqmte  stimuh  of the  ampullaTy  and  otoljth  apparatuses.  Nystagmus,  his  characteristic  and
pattems, thTee groups vestibuJar re threshold, suprathreshold and [anguage audiometry Objective methods
research   hearing acoustic  impedance  measurement,  registration auditory  caused potentials,  otoacoustic
emission.  Using unconditional  and conditional  reflexes Playful audiometiir Differential  diagnosis  lesions
sound-conducting and sound-receptive devices

Research vestibular functions.   Research   spontaneous vestibuJar reactions Experimental samples
-caloric, rotary and pneumatic stimulation, cupulometTy.Vestibular itlusion anti-rotation .

Research fimction otolith device: otolith reaction, cumulative sample. Sensitivity studies to Coriolis
acceleration .

Diseases  extemal   ears.    Outsiders   bodfes   extemal   auditory   move
Sulfu stopper. Extemal otitis (limited and diffiise).
Acute puruleDt medium  otitis _ Etiology. pathogenesis,  clinic.  About sobriety  course of acute

otitis in infants and infectious diseases. Treatment, tympanopuncture and paracentesis.Mastoiditis, atypical
forms, tTeatment of mastoiditis, anthritis _ Antro-mastoidotomy .

Chronic    purulent    average    otitis.    Mandatory    signs    Mesotympamitis    and    epitympanitis    _
Cholesteatoma.Conservative treatment. Healing opeTations Tympanop]asty .

Labyrinthitis.  Etiology,  pathogenesis,  clinic.  Acute,  diffuse,  serous  and  purulent  labyrinthitis,
chronic l imited labyrinthitis

Autogenic intracranial complication and otogenic sepsis.  Etiology.  Ways and stages of the spread
of infection  fiom the ear to the skull  cavity; Meningitis, thrombosis sigmoid sinus and otogenic  sepsis,
abscesses large hemispheres main brain and cerebellum. Methods of diagnosis and principles of treatment.
Consequences of influence the flu AND (H I N 1 ) on systems ENT organs.

Non-purulent diseases of the ear.  Acute and chronic catarrh of the  middle eaT,  exudative otitis.
SensorineuTal deafiiess Otosclerosis. DiseaseMeniere's.Hearing aids.

Nose and profitable the sinuses
Chnical anatomy nose Extemal nose:  bony and cartilaginous skeleton extemal nose, blood supply

features venous departue blood innervation, lymphatic system. Cavity nose: walls, neighborhood with by
others organs and skull cavity, turbinates and nasal passages, choanae, structure mucous membrane of the
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nose (respiratory and olfactory zones), arterial blood supply and venous ebb, features venous formations
cavities  nose:  cavemous  fabric,  venous  plexuses.  their  role,  bleeding  nose,  innervation  of the  mucous
membTane shells cavities nose Reflexes with cavities nose

Physiology nose Fumctions nose: respiratory, protective, olfactory, resonator, lachiymatory. mimic
Nasal breath, him influence on fimctional state orgamism, on the child's physical and mental development,
Ianguage development, emergence diseases others bodies and systems Olfactory parser.

Clinical   anatomy   and  physiology   profitable  sinus  building,  topography,   individual  and  aged
features. Functions profitable sinus

Methods research. Extemal review and palpation. Front and back rhinoscopy Video endoscopy of
the  nasal  cavity  and  paranasal  sinuses,  radiography,  magnetic  resoTiance  and  compLfter  tomography.
P`mct`ne, ftepanopuncttm= and souiidhg Research respiratory and olfictory fiinctions ofthe nose.

Diseases of   Dose Congenital  anomalies  injuries, outsiders bodies Deformationextemal nose and
nasal septum. Bleeding ffom the nose: the most frequent loca)ization. genera] and local reasons; princip]es
treatment, gTanting uTgent help, fTont and back tamponade, sugical methods stops Hematoma and abscess
partitions  nose  Freezing,  bums  Erysipelas,  sycosjs,  eczemą  rhnophyma,  fiinmcle  ha  carbuncle,  are
possible complication.

Acute  rhinitis,  features  of its  course depending on age.  1  Chronic  rhinitjs,  foot  foms:  catarrhal,
hypertrophic, atrophic (simp[e and ozena ),vasomotor (allergic. neurovegetative ).

Diseases of the sinuses.  [njuries Classjfication of sinuses.Sharp and chronic sinusitis, ethmoidjtis,
ftontitis, sphenoiditis.Hemisinuit and   paisinuit _ Polyps nose Odontogenic sinusitis, featues clinics and
treatment.

Orbital and intracranial complication at inflammatory diseases nose andprofitable sinus
Benign      (      angźofibroma,      osteoma,      papilloma)      and      malignant      (cancer,      sarcoma,

neuoesthesiobLastoma, melanoma) tumors nose and bring sinus

PhaTy-
Clinical  anatomy  and  physiology.  Topography  of the  pharynx.  Three  sections  of the  pharynx.

Pharynx.  Walls   pharynx   Oropharyngeal   space.   Muscles   pharynx   blood  supply,   lymph  drainageand
imervation phaTynx Functions pharynx

Lympliadenoid ring of the pharynx.  The structure of the palatine tonsil.  Functionslymphadenoid
pharyngeal rings; immune, hematopoietic, reflex .

Methods   research.   Palpation  regional   lymphatic   nodes   Oropharyngoscopy,   back   rhinoscopy,
indirect laryngoscopy,  finger examination ofthe nasopharynx. Assessment ofthe condition of the palatine
tonsils - tonsillorotation, definition character content a lacuna

Diseases  lnjuries  and  outsiders   bodies  and   urgent  help  at.   them  Acutephaiyngitis.  Chronic
pharyngjtis and him foms Leptotrichosis .

Tonsi]litis. Classification.  Primaiy angina:  catarrhal,   follicular, lacunar, ulcerative - membi.anous
angina,   differential   diagnosis,   general  principles   examination   and   treatment.    Secondai)r   tonsillitis
Complication sore throat: qujnsy and paratonsillar abscess, lateropharyngea] abscess, intratonsillar abscess,
adenophlegmon    neck,    spilled    phlegmon    neck,    tonsillogenic    mediastinitis,    tonsillogenic    sepsis.
Abscestonsy lectomy. Oropharyngeal abscess Diphtheria of the phary nx.

Clironic  tonsillitis.  Etiology,  pathogenesis,  pathological    anatomy.  Classification.  Local  signs.
Types of decompensation.  Foming a diagnosźs.  Methods conservative treatment.  Indications to surgical
treatment and him varieties

Hypeitrophy palatal tonsils adenoids, adenoids
Tumors  Juvenile  angiofibroma of the  nasopharynx.  Cancer  of the .pha[ynx  Tonsi]lar  tLimoTs:

lymphoepithel ioma, reticulosaTcoma.

Larynx. trachea. bronchi
Clinical  anatomy  and physiology.  TopogTaphy  of the  larynx,  trachea and bronchi.  Age  features,

level   Locat]on,   va]ue   him   for   tracheostomy.cartilage,  jointsand  hgaments,  clinical   significance   for
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LLL_
conicotomy.Extemal and intemal muscles of the larynx.  Functional  classification  muscles  larynx  Cavity
larynx,  stmcture  mucousand the submucosal layer, its importance for the development of laryngeal edema
and its occurrence ]aryngeal tonsillitis Blood supp]y and iimervation.   Featues   lymphatic systems larynx
respiratory, protective, vocaL and Language functions larynx

Methods reseaTch. Extemal review, pa]pation, indirect and djTect laTyngoscopy , microlaryngoscopy ,
lary ngostroboscopy , tracheobronchoscopy, respiratory bronchoscopy , fibrol aryngotracheo -bronchoscopy.
X-ray and tomogTaphic examinatźon, computer and magnetjc resonance imaging of the larynx, tTachea and
bronchi

Diseaseś larynx lnjuries ]aiynx and trachea, urgeTit help. Stenosis larynx: definition concept, reasons
sharp and chronic stenosis  larynx, stage, principles tmatment. Tracheotomy and tracheostomy: jndication,
her options machinery operations Conicotomy. Acute catanhal laryngitis. LaTyngeal angiTia, phlegmonous
laryngitis, abscess epigloftis,  chondroperichondritis   larynx Acute laiyngotracheitis  in children:  etiology,

pathogenesis,   clinical   classification,   clinic,   principles   treatment,   extended   nasotracheal   intubation.
Diphtheria larynx Chronic laryngitis: catarrhal, hypertrophc, atrophic Precancerotis diseases larynx

Tumors of the ]arynx. Benign:  fibroma, papjlloma ( papi]lomatosis ).  Malignant - cancer of the
larynx:    stages   of  the   disease,   clinic,   diagnosis,   including   principles   of  early-stage   diagnostics.
Microlaryngoscopy    in    djagnostics    and   treament   cancer    larynx    Surgical    and    radial    tTeatment.
Chemotherapy.   Reconstructive  operations  on   larynx  Value  preventive   reviews   and  dispensation   in
diagnostics and prevention malignant neoplasms larynx

FOTeign bodies of the larynx, trachea and bronchi. Age aspects. Features of the clinic urith foreign
bodies of the lar}'nx and tTachea, methods of theiT removal. Cljnic of foTeign bodies bronchi: period shaTp
respiratory violations, latent period, period complications Varieties stenosis bronchi:  full, partial, valve X-
ray examination of the patient. The HoltGcnecht -Jacobson phenomenon.Their methodsremoval

Esopliagus
Clinjcal  anatomy.  TopogTaphy  of the  esophagus.  Wa]l  structLire,  b]ood supply,  lymph  drainage,

innervation. Physiological naiTowing esophagus, their clinical value.
Research methods.  X-ray examination.  Esophagoscopy:  methods  anesthesia, tools and machinery

manipulation
Outsiders bodies Clinic. Stages examination ofthe patient with suspicion of  extraneousbody of the

esophagus.  Tłie role of fibroesophagoscopy  in the diagnosis and treatment of forejgn bodies esophagus
lndications to esophagoscopy. Comp[ication.

Esophageal burns. Reasons. Clinic. First aid. Treatment. Boogie esophagus
lnfectious granulomas
ScleToma. Epidemiology. Endemic zones of djsease spread.  Syphilis. Tuberculosis

7. Thematic plan of łectuns

No TŁie topic of tŁie lecture
L Introduction to the specialty. Research methods of auditory and vestibular analyzers.

2 Acute purulent otitis media. Mastoiditis

3 Chronic purulent otitis media. Tympanoplasty
OtoEenic intracranial comp] ications.

4 Chronic rhinitis. Acute and chronic simLsitis.Rhnogenic compLications.

5 Morphology and physiology ofthe lymphadenoid ring ofthe phaTyrLx. Classjfication of
tonsillitis.Angina. Chronic tonsillitis. Stenosis of the larynx, intubation, tTacheostomy.Acute
diseases of the larynx. Chronic diseases ofthe laTvnx.
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8. Thematic p]an practical classes

No The topic of tl)e le€ture

1 etemination ofthe initial ]evel of knowledge. Methodology and technique of endoscopic
xamjnation ofENT oTgans. Clinical matomy and physiology of auditory analyzer. Methods

of hearing analyzer research. Clinical anatomy, physiology and research methods of the
estibular analyzer.

2 r diseases: sulfiir plug, otitis extema (ftrumcle extemal audjtory canal, djffiise otitis), acute
dmlent otitis media, mastoiditis.

3 r diseases: chronic purulent inflammation ofthe middte eaT ( mesotympanitis,
epitympanitis ), labyrinthitis.Healing operations ears, tympanoplasty.Autogenic intracranial
omplication and otogenic sepsis.

4 on-purulent disease ears: Qatar average ears, sensorineural deafliess  otosclerosis,  disease
eniere's .

5 linical  anatomy, physiology and research methods ofthe pharynx, larynx, tTachea, bronchi
and esophagus Virus the flu A (H I N1 ).

6 iseases of the laTynx, tTachea and bronchi. Acute ]aryngitis. Foreign bodies of the larynx,
achea and bronchi. Methods of diagnosis and treatmenŁ

7 liniml anatom,y, physiology amd methods research  nose, profitable sinus, pharynx, larynx,
achea, bronchi and esophagus Diseases of the nose: curvature of the nasal septum, boils of
e nose, acute and chronic rhinitis.

8 iseases of the paranasal sinuses: acute and chronic sinusitis _ orbital and intracraniaL
mi]lication rhjnoEenic oririn. Cuation i)atients

9 Diseases pharynx:  shaTp and chTonic phaTyt`gjtis, leptotrichosjs, c]assification of tonsj]litis,
primary   and   secondary   tonsillitis,   complications   soTe   throat   nasopharyngeal   abscess,
diphtheria pharynx

10 Diseases pharynx: chronic tonsittitis, hypertrophy palatal and pharyngeal tonsils

11 Acute laryngotracheitis in children. diphtheria ofthe larymL chronic laryngitis, precancerous
diseases of the larynx. Tracheotomy. Conicotomy .

12 Tumors and infectious granulomas upper respiratory ways injuries, outsiders bodies, bleeding
with ENT organs. Urgenthelp at ENT diseases

13 Differenti ated credit

9. Thematic plan independent work students

No Topic

1 Impedance measurement
2 Di fferenti al diagnosi s v iolations sound-conducting andsoud-receptive devices

3 Merciful sanitizing operations ears

4 Tvmoanoi)1asty
5 Exudative otitis
6 Defomation extemal nose RhinoDlasty
7 Functions lvmt)hadenoid pharyn2eal rin2s
8 Tonsillar ( radiosensitive ) tumors
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9 Precancerous disease larvnx
10 Outsiders bodies bronchi
11 Fuctiond disease vocal device
12 Mvcoses ENT orf:ans
13 Helping patients with lesions ofthe ENT organs in stagesevacuation

10. Individua] tasks.

IndividuL tasks are one of the foims of organization of training, which aims to deepen, generalize
and consolidate die know]edge that students recejve in the leaming process, as well as the application of
this knowledge in practice. lndividual tasks are perfomed by students independently under the guidance of
the teacher.

Individual  tasks  include:  wnting abstracts and creating multimedia presentations  with Teports at
meetings  of the  department's  scientific  student  circle,  participation  in  the  deparment's  scientific  and
research work, participation in writing theses and articles foT reports at student scientific conferences.

The list of tasks for the student's individual work. participation in the work ofthe student scientific
circle and speeches at scientific  forums;  participation in the student Olympiad in discipline;  selection  of
video and audio materials fi.om sections ofthe academjc discipline; selection of materials and creation of a

L        presentation on a relevant topic or section ofthe discipline.

11. TeachiDg methods

According to the  sources of knowledge,  teaching  methods are  used:  verbal  -  story,  explanation,
lecture,  instruction;  visual  -  demonstTation,   illustration;  practical  -  practical  work,  problem  solving.
According to the  rtature of the  togjc of knowledge,  methods aTe  used:  anałyiical,  synthetic, anaLytical-
synthetic,  inductive,  deductive.  According  to  the  level  of independent  mental  activity,  the  following
methods are used: problem-based, searching, research.

1. Verbal methods:  lectue, conversation;
2. Visul methods: illustration, demonstration
3.  Practical  methods:  perfoiming practical  work  and solvjng sjtuatjonal  tasks to develop skills and

abilities;
4. Students' independent work on uLndeTstandjng and assim€lation of new material
5. Use of control and educational computer programs
6. Innovative teaching methods: Case -based leamjng (Leaming through the analysis of a clinical case,

situation);  bTainstorming;  educational  discussion;  educationaL  debate;  role  play;  Team-based  leaming;
Think-pair-share.

The t)pes of training according to the curriculum aTc: lectures; practical traiRing; independent woTk of
students.

12. Control methods

Current control is carried out on the basis of control theoretical knowledge, practicał skilts and
abilities.

Forms  of current  control  are:  ł.n  the dream  survey  (ftontal,  individul,  combined),  interview;
practica] verification of the formed professional ski]Is (carried out based on the results of solving clinical
cases, working with medicaL documentation, Fx3Tforming practical skilłs, working at the patient's bedside);
test control ("open" and "closed" test tasks).

CurTent controt is mandatory. During the evaluation of mastering of each topic from alL discipLines
of the curriculum for the current educational activity, the student js given gradćs on a 4-point (traditional
scale) taking into account the approved evalution criteria for the discipline. All types of work provided by
the curriculum are taken into account. The student must receive a gTade in each topic. The teacher conducts
a survey of each student in the group at each lesson and assigns a grade in the joumal of attendance and
student performance according to the traditional scale ("5", "4", "3", "2").
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When  evaluating  the  student's  current  educational  activity,  20%  of the  grade  is  the  student's
independent  work,  which  takes  into  account  the  knowledge  of the  topic  of independent  study  and the
perfomance of work in the notebook.

The final (summary) control is carried out:
•            in the fom ofa \ritten test, which jncludes test tasks, theoretical questions
•             contTol of practical skills (soMng clinical cases, defense of medical hstory, assessment of

the correctness of practical skills -practical-oriented exam.
According  to  the  specifics  of professional  training,  preference  is  given  to  test  and  practically

oriented control.
DifTerential asscssment is a fomL of final control of the student's assimilation of theoretical and

pTactical material from the academjc discjpljne.

13. Sclieme of accrual and distribution of points received l)y students

The maxjmum number of rijnts for a djscipline źs 200 points. The ratio between the results of the
evaluation ofthe current educ"ional activity and the final control of knowledge is 60% and 40%.

The study of the discipline ends `rith a final control in the fom of a differential assessment.
Only those students who do not have academic debt (alł mjssed classes have been completed) and

•        whose  aveTage  score  for  the  curTent  educational  activity  in  the  academic  discipline  js  at  least  "3"  are

admitted to the differential ciedit.
77łe mari.mim mmber o/poJ.ms tliat a student can score for the current educational activibr for

admission to the diff.credit is  120 points and is defined as the sum of the anthmetic average of all grades
received in the semester.

7lhe mi.".młm "móer o//}of.ftfs that a student must score for the curTent educational activity is 72
points. Recalculation of the average gi.ade for the cuiTent academic performance (on a 120-point scale) in
the table.  1 .

Table 1,
Recalculation of the average grade for the ct]rrent academic performance in a mu]ti-point sca]e

for disciplines endiDg with a differential credit

4-point 200-point 4-point 200-point 4-point 200-point
scale scale scale scale scale scale

5 120 4.29 103 3.58 86
4.96 119 4.25 102 3.54 85
4.92 118 4.21 101 3.50 84
4.87 117 4.17 100 3.46 83
4.83 116 4.12 99 3.42 82
4.79 115 4.08 98 3.37 81

4.75 114 4.04 97 3.33 80
4.71 113 4.00 96 3.29 79
4_67 112 3.96 95 3.25 78
4.62 „t 3.92 94 3.21 77
4.58 110 3.87 93 3.17 76
4.54 109 3.83 92 3.12 75
4.50 108 3.79 91 3.08 74
4.46 107 3.75 90 3.04 73
4.42 106 3.71 89 3 72
4.37 105 3.67 88

Less than 3 Not enough
4.33 104 3.62 87
The maximum number of points that a student can score when taking a dfferential assessment js 80

(the minimum number is at least 50).
Discipline assessment is defined comprehensively as the sum of points for the current educational
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activity and points for differential assessment.
From  the  allocated  120  points  for the  current  educational  activity,  4  to  12  additional  points  are

allocated for the assessment of individual independent work of higher education applicants, according to
the work curriculum. Encoumgement points are added to the final gTade foT the discipLine at the end of its
study-

Points with discipfines for students, which successfulty completed the program are converted into
the national scale and ECTS system (Table 2).

Table 2
Scałe assessment: i)ational and ECTS

Total pointsfor alltypeseducationalactivity RatingECTS Rating by national scale
for exam, diff.offset for offset

180-200 A perfectly

counted
1 60- 1 79 8 fine
1 50- 159 C
130-149 D satisfactorily
120-129 E
50-119 FX unsatisfactori]y w]th fle not counted with possibility

possibiLity of refoldinf: rearrangement
0-49

F
unsatisfactorily with mandatory ot counted with mandatory
repeated studying the discipline repeated studying thediscipline

1 4. Methodo]ogica] support

1.  Work program of the academic discipline;
2. Plans of lectures, practical classes and independent work of students;
3. Abstracts of lectures on the discipline;
4. Methodical instTuctions for practical classes for students;
5. Methodical materia]s that ensure independent work of students;
6. Test and control tasks for practical classes;
7. List of exam questions

15. List ediicational and methodical literature
The main one
1. Probst R., Grevers G., Iro G.  Otorhinolaryngology in clinical practice practice _ /M.:  " PTactical

medicine", -20121243.
2.  Emergency  care  in  otorhinolaryngology:  Training.help _  for  honey  University  post-graduate

diploma.education  Recommended by  the  Ministry  of Health  /  O.M.  Naumenko,  V.M.  Vasiliev,  Yu.V.
Deeva, S.B. Hatless.-K., 2017. -144 p., tv.pa]., (art. 20 pr.).

3. Otorhinolaryngology. D.I. Zabolotnyź, Yu.V. Mitin, S.B. Bezshapochnyi, Yu.V. Deeva.-K. : VSV
"Medicine", 2010.  -472 p.  + 32 p. color _ incl  .

Auxiliary
1.  Probst,  R.,  Grevers,  G.,  &  Iro,  H.  (2005).  Basic  otorhinolaryngology:  a  step-by-step  leaming

guide.Thiem .
2. AndTew Leblanc.Atlas of hearing and balance organs.Springer -Verlag France,1999.-58p.
3.  Atlas of human anatomy by Frank H.  Netter, MD  Sharon Colacino, Ph.D Consulting Editor.-

Summit, New Jersey.-1992.  -514 p.
4.  Charles  M.  Myer  111,  Robin  T.  Cotton.A  practical  approach  that  pediatnc  oto[aryngology.-

Chicago -London -Boca Raton.Year Book Medical Publishers lnc.,1988. -247 p.
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5.  Marshall  G.  D.  Therapeutc options in allergic disease     Antihistamines as systemic antiallergic
agents.J.  Allergy Clin.Immunol  ., 2000,106:S303-9.

6. Otorhinolaryngology.Y. Mitin, Y. Deyeva, M. Zavaliy, Y. Gomza, V. Didkovskyi, L. Krynychko,
0. Motaylo, Z. Tereshchenko, Y.  Shevchuk.Editor by Professor Y. Mitin, Y. Deyeva.Associate Professor
Y. Deyeva.Second edition, revised and expanded.Kyjv, AUS Mćdjcine Pub]ishing, 2011.

Information resources:

American Academ ofAudiolo
American Academ ofotola

(Iink is extemal)
-Head and Neck Sur (link  js

American Cancer Societv (ljnk  js extemal)
American  Medical  Association
Amerjcan Ph rsical Thera

|link  is ex(emal )
Association ([jnk  js  external)

American  SDeech-Langua!±e-Heari" Association (link is exlemal)
Amerjcan Tinnitus Association
National  C`ancer lnstitute

®

(]ink  is extemal)

(link  is external)
Na[ioiiał  lnsthute of Neurolo ical  Disorders and Sti.oke (link  is ej`tci.nal)
National  lnstitute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders
Vestibular Disorders Association

"APPROVED"

ex'ema])

( link  is extemal )

/__,Ł___

GOVSIEIEV
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